### Educational Philosophies EDUC653

**Outcomes:**
1. Use Library Search to locate your textbook
2. Use Library Search to locate the article
3. Use Databases to locate the article
4. Use APA Style Referencing Guide

**Outline:**
- Intro
- APA Style Referencing Guide
- Find your textbook
- Find articles from Library search and Education Databases

### Searching for resources in AUT Library, 2018

Go to the AUT Library website: [http://www.library.aut.ac.nz](http://www.library.aut.ac.nz)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Tips</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| FIND: Books and E-books from a Reading list | **Search tips:**  
- Begin with the Library search box on the Library homepage  
- Use “…..” to **phrase search** the title (Keep words next to each other in results)  
• *Search on* “Encyclopedia of educational”  
• Click title, provides details, call number to find on the shelf. High Demand.  
• Request or Bonus + if on loan or at another library.  
• Look for book icon in Library Search, you may also find e-books  
FIND:
Articles or book chapters on a topic

- Use “…..” to phrase search the title
  (Keep words next to each other in results)

Search techniques and limits > better results
- Main ideas/concepts
- Read your chosen chapter
  Pick out main words that best describe your topic
- Use keywords and synonyms
  Other words that mean the same thing

Phrases
Stick words together with quote marks e.g. “educational theory”

Check the references of the relevant article or book chapter to extend your search criteria

Get articles and Manage your results
- Limit/Refine results
  Scholarly, date, subject, document type…
- Manage your results


Topic:
Philosoph* Educat*

OR

Educational theory and philosophies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Concept 1</th>
<th>Concept 2</th>
<th>Concept 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>educat*</td>
<td>theor*</td>
<td>Philosoph*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To search:
Choose a word or phrase from each column and combine them in the Library Search box.
- Experiment with different keywords/different combination, search for different word endings.
- In Library Search: try a combination of words – we used:
  ○ “education* theor*” AND philosoph*
| FIND: Articles - using Education Databases | • Limit by date 2012-2018  
• Subject limits on the left –  
• View the abstract to preview the article and get full text of article by using “pdf fulltext” or “article linker” |
| Specialist databases: These are collections of journal articles in specific subjects. The databases relating to education are found through your Education Subject Guide  
My subject >>Subject guides >>Education | In ERIC via OVID database:  
• Search on the topic: educat* theor* and philosoph*  
  OR  
• “educat* theor*” philosoph*  
  OR  
  Philosophies of Education |
| Getting help | Don’t get stuck! There are many ways you can get help from the Library, for example -  
• Come in and see us at the help desk  
• Go online – ask questions by email or chat,  
• Watch our online tutorials,  
• Use subject and study guides, or  
• Sign up for extra workshops. |  
• Online tutorials [https://library.aut.ac.nz/i-need/online-tutorials](https://library.aut.ac.nz/i-need/online-tutorials)  
• Library workshops [https://library.aut.ac.nz/i-need/workshops](https://library.aut.ac.nz/i-need/workshops)  
• Education Subject guide: [http://aut.ac.nz.libguides.com/education](http://aut.ac.nz.libguides.com/education)  
• Liaison Librarians  
• Library Help Desks:  
  City Campus, (09) 921-9999 ext.8628.  
  North Shore Campus (09) 921-9999 ext.7701.  
  South Campus (09) 921-9999 ext.9309 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summary of terms:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Library Search:**  
Finds almost everything in our Library, like books, e-books, DVDs, articles inside journals and magazines. |
| **Catalogue:**  
Search for books, e-books, DVDs, and journal titles. |
| **Databases:**  
Search for articles from journals, magazines, newspapers. |
| **Referencing APA 6th:**  
A referencing style to show the sources you have used in your work. |
| **Subject Guides:**  
Resources and information for your subject put together by your subject Librarian. Look for the **Education** subject guide. |